CzcE from Cupriavidus metallidurans CH34 is a copper-binding protein.
CzcE is encoded by the most distal gene of the czc determinant that allows Cupriavidus metallidurans CH34 to modulate its internal concentrations of cobalt, zinc and cadmium by regulation of the expression of the efflux pump CzcCBA. We have overproduced and purified CzcE. CzcE is a periplasm-located dimeric protein able to bind specifically 4 Cu-equivalent per dimer. Spectrophotometry and EPR are indicative of type II copper with typical d-d transitions. Re-oxidation of fully reduced CzcE led to the formation of an air stable semi-reduced form binding both 2 Cu(I) and 2 Cu(II) ions. The spectroscopic characteristics of the semi-reduced form are different of those of the oxidized one, suggesting a change in the environment of Cu(II).